
SUPERSTITION 
By Dr. D. N. LANTUM 

(1} Evolutionary Aspecb 

The primilive world ~m~nities are g~~erally. Hid to . be 
supersli!Jous, rhat /s, their •~iet,~s aire full of credulity ,-g,rding 
the supem•tural, they have 1rr1t1on1I ~Hr of ~•. unknown or the 
mysterious, and they commonly cult1v.1te rel191on~ or cuttonu 
bued on such irt1tion1I fear for pel'50ns, placet, ob1ects or 'PPI• 
rently inexplicable phenomena". {Fowler 1964.) We ore quite 
oware thot the world of "euly man" was one of Fear, and he 
reJOrted 10 1he creation of gods by the animation of objects, persons, 
pieces end phenomena In order to protect himself, This w,u !he 
basis of primillve religions which had, per force, to be polyfhehtic, 
es well as the cullurel pre:ctices of early man which had for their 
prime objective, the installotton of oonf1dence, safety and happi
neu ln the primitive world. As time passed early man observed 
that certain common phenomena were es a rule always preceded 
by certain events, and hence he established the facts of causation 
11nd re1uhs In these natural phenomena, This was the beginning 
of science, And as the world continued to unfold itself In expll• 
cable phenomena, eorly mon gradually became master of his wodd, 
and the Kingdom of Feer was similarly quietly dispelled. 

h Slgniftcantly this evolutlonary process did not begin In every 
f:a~n cc;nmun.ity 111 the same time, neither did the conquelf of 
the ,~OQ ~s wiih equal speed in all places which had discovered 
OXisls = 11foach in the same age. Hence the dispority thtl 
world y81
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e ~ore advanced or developed countries of !ht 

letior,. of "dee ~etive communities-which now receive the appt
betn; lnhlitect~n!l~g 1 under-developed territories" are jusr 
lltll Within this ce 1 

1 t •y an, experiencing their dawn now Ol 
Kin9Q;)o,1 of Soo nh ury. However some of them like the African 
civihu11on •s is e~lday, ~hano, Egypt elc, once had a flourlshlno 1•me1, bu1 later th ent rom their famous Universities In medieval 
In the lltw Pollu: :.,~ 1

1hnto dec.ay and are now just awakenlno 
at claim the same territories (Fonlon, 

If Is ther efo re true that supontilion il not a 
Abbia I 6, 

196
7). 11 to Africa or the prlmilive island, of New 

phenomenon ~c~ ar universal thing varying lnveriely, generally, 
G~inea a!~~~tifi~ a~ltudes of the pe~pl~ of the world, and there-fo~~ ::uorly inversely with civilization 1n general. 

(2) SUPERSTITIOUS PRACTICES IN ADVANCED COUNTRIES 

In very scientifically developed communitle~ we slill fi~d linger
ings of Superstition and .even witchcraft, 11s progenitor. For 
exomple, in England ambivalence towards the supernatural Is 
dlsployed in the following quotation from the Manchester Guar
d/on. 

"Prayers for rain were offered in churches 
of a ll denomination in Country Durhom, where 
from 8 a.m. today water will be rationed for 
the five hundred thou sand people supplied by 
the count ry water board. Mr. C. F. Grey, M.P., 
ioined in the prayEj:rs from Easington lane 
Independent Methodist Church. 

Mr. Grey, who has had no reply to his 
request to the air Ministry to send rainmakers 
to Durham said, 'I believe In prayer: we have 
not just lo sit back. lf we can get rain by 
artificia l means, so much the better. I shall 
catch an early train to London and get in 
touch with the Air Ministry to urge them to 
act". (Burton 1961.) 

This citation is significant because it deals with such a recent 
event. We are not surprised that superstition and witchcraft were 
ve.ry -~eve lent in medieval England for England then was relatively 
pnm

1
t1vo. The role of three witches In Shakespeare's "Macbeth" 

w_as to creole that supernatural J::,ackground and produce the super• 
Sh~ous effect which was quite famillar to the English populace 
on which definitely Influenced their customs and ways of life. ' 

Pjrhaps in the modern scienliflc era the credulity of advanced 
~~ es has shifted away from normal civil llfe to the surviving 
1~0 ~~~s

0
f lt$, The Italians have built up a huge economy from 

llen medals, scapulas, Sldtues which are the agents of chrls
Qoniii;::t•t~n. One finds ii difficult to draw a partition between 

ait and wild $Upel'$tllion In the use of the S.,int Chris• 



"V'~r 1110N .,.•••'":":-;" ;:A-
,. a B ' b hlch the preMtnt life, . motor vehicles to ward off accidents. When 

topher Mede
1 
... '/We or the Koran in our law courts we are obviov:,• swffrbythe 1J1 • , Y 

practising su~~~:;~s ceremonies ond rituals, the use of anti&n 
In generd 

11
, worship and the 11tmosphere created In t~ 

sym~ismf ,:;~:g venerebl; places-be they chu~~es, lodgei o, 

seremry 
O 

II d d for their success on superstition which ht ::;:~e:~ifiec?:~ what we now call Feith. I 

(3) NATURE OF SUPERSTITION 

Superstition arises from. the u~known infinity o~ c":ati~ Itself. 
To th& individual there is life, which means, there 1s his birth llfld 
h' death which define the human mortal epoch; and there is 
~finuity of exi5tence through deafh. Human ~xistence is mate
rially definite and sensible, but the fX)Sf•mortem life of the spfrit lS 
highly speculative and supernatural, c:oncretising itself in abstret1 
theological concepls which man must believe and explain In the 
light of fellh in order to console himself in the mater/al world J. ,. 
quaerens lntellectum. 

Deafh, though so obvious a phenomenon is so horrible to acatpr 
that the entire life of man is spent in averting it. Death bego1 
Fear and horror, and the anxiety -to control Fear generated !ht 
gods and the spirits, and these animations in tvm generated faith 
in these human creations: superstitions, witchcraft, magic and 
rellgion. These institvtions so intimately involved with the suptr• 
natu_r~I are the basis of the culture of human society. In them 
1rad1t1ons have been built whfch take the form of mythology, 
legends, folk-lore, customary practices, art end music. 

he Indeed in these institutions humanity gives full exp,essW)(I lo 

~wsk~~I 
th

eme of life whidl is survival. Brenis/ew Mall• 
Redfi Id 1;"' of lhe founder, of modern anthropology". (Rot,,,! 
and :,ges: 48) makes this point e very important one In his thes1S 

"I maintain th I h 
storits rego ~ t ere exists a special class of 
motal;, ondr SOcio~s sacred, ~mbodied in ritual, 
on integral and ~gan\sallon, and which form 
Theie \lories llveoctive~rt of_Pomitive culture. 
Octniou_s or even':' Ir y idle mt~rest, not as 
the ruu,ves a statemen uef na~at1ves; but ere to 

t O Pnmeval, greeter, end 

relevant reellty,. y f enklnd ore deto<mined, 
~:, and the o:,1:,!~~~ ~u;lles men with the motive 
1he knowled~e oral eclions, es well as .. with 
for ritual en m h 10 perform them • 
indications os to ow f' I b 8 Melino~ki 1948 pc,ge 108. 
(Mogic, Science 6~~~9:w {ork.) 

A Doubleday Anch_or se oscertiom more closely and elucidafe 
We shall exo:"ine .t~ology in African Superstition. 

them when treating mr"' 

(4) AFRICAN SUPERSTITION 

. u rstition es experienced in our own 
We will now d1sc~ss ~tr h this is not entirely exclusive of community in lhe mam, D oug 

superstition elsewhere. 

(A) Agriculture . 
We mentioned earlier thrit Superstition, among other inst1!u

lions dealing with the supernritural, is intrinsice.11~ bound u~~ 
the background to African culture. In a oommun1ty whose 
my is largely agricultural like ours, (O.S. Ebanje-91 % of leaf 
roon Industries are agricultural, 1967), we ought to expect_ ots o 
superstitious beliefs in the agricultural field. There ore, •n~, 
a lot of 1hem. In the farming villages of Semenda and Nso 01vt
sion, there are certain days of the eight-day week when farmers 
may not visit their farms. Such days are -~Hrvttd for the 
reverence of the village gods or enceslrel sp1rt1s of the land. 
These spirits are believed to visit the lend; end some of rhem 
can be injurious to health, or ere rissocieted with some unrowerd 
effects to trangressors. To fortify this belief, a penalty Is often 
awarded for any breach of the rule. This may toke the form 
of deprivation of the farm-land. When the crops ere ripe for 
harvest, cenain medicines are displayed on the farm signifying 
a taboo to ward off intending thieves. Broken clay pots. sut-
pended raffia begs, palm fronds or leav es, specially designed 
bamboo sticks, ere common fetishes, each carrying • specific 
i~jurious effect on any who dares 10 steel. The mess.age is invi
sibly Inscribed on them: "This Is taboo. You heve been warned. 
If you dere, prepare for the consequences". Annually, local food 
~ops are offered to the village spirits to plricate them end to 
increase the soil's fertility, This is a wel/~bserved superstition. 



1· 

Material welfare and child cue 
(8} . l/lry) or barrenness Is the greatest curse 

lnferr,liry (Sier II Is one of the greatest causes of d':° •11 
Afric,n woma~~·erls (Gardiner). The practice of trial rnor;:c. 
,mong the 11~ celobratlons among the lbos Is _Intended 10 0

~ 

befoto n~p r ht and ifs attendant frustratrng repercvs Ions 
this .horrible ~ nionship is not yet an attraction In Ask 
Marnage ~ . ,m ':uperstilion has greatly exploited woman ic.. 

T~refore nt ncfrom infancy the girl is besought with vo,-on ::~«: p1·eserve her fertility, and these a~ multiplied In~ 
producrive phase of life and furlher dou.bied into ~enatal Ptriod 

()sh" (Motto) women may not eat ducken or wild animals Its :.i, 0;,pring be affected adversely .m,kwil neirhe_r should ~~ 
eroon women and childre~ eat the gizzard of a chicken leit they 
become thieves. Bakwen women may not eat stock.fish whei, 
p,egnant l_n c.ase the child's cord will be fat and cause umbilictJ 
hernia (Becke); neither should pregnant Bamuso women eat 
eggs lest the child be hairless. If they eat the entrails of any 
enlmal they will have delayed placenta. This in Bamuso is also 
believed to be caused by the eating of the spinal cord of II fi$.~ 
in the Wesf Coosl (AchibongJ 

The liger and other wild animals are forbidden for the pre. 
gnent in Bakossi (Ngolle), and their husbonds may not touch the 
ant-hill lest the child dies in utero or some other untoward effect 
befalls it. When the pregnont eat palm birds their offspring w1 
chatter .Of cry too much (Bokweri belief), or the child may Nve 
convvls10ns (8amuso Superslition). Young Mamfe ladies Ill 

P'~ibiied from eating egusi (BeS$ong), and most Bantoid tribes 
~-~ve that ":'omen who eat elephant meat will deliver hairlesl 
bl~~n .. Eating the deer in Bakossi is associated with prohiw 
are ~j 1'° ~abovr, and ":'others whose children bite their nipples 
but I few\ ave eaten citrus fruit in their gestation. TheMt "' 

xamples only affecting the women. 
Children are forb'dde 

believed 10 f I n to eat mangoes because this fruil 11 

(dysentery) C4~se requency of stool (diarrhoea) and bloody stcO 
'-"0trns 111\d the n~nas, end fruit generally are believed to """ 
In _liarnvso re ore may not be eaten. Palm oil Is for~ 
tuion. egnent because this is believed to affect I,,:· 
leit the Bakweri, molhers may not suckle in bf.' 
forbiddet, 10 P4JU In the ear (otitis modlo). fish 11 

n est lhey die by the hook, end so Is c,itl.,.. 

ABB I A f 
lho control ropey core. Children ed 

ch'ld be killed by The Moslem rc1,gion forbids 
Jc~,'h ':gs ~ill grow up 10 ~~~:e:~:·ngled or killed by any other 
;; Mos/ems ro ear., ant~"' wa" an autho<ised slaughterer, One 
rnerhod except .,~e Se:u ~lion is 10 be ~ound in India 'Nhero 
extreme of rel191<~t· ~f the Brahmans ii oppo~d to anunal 
the orihodox Hin u1~~ly reveres the cow (lew1i Brown 19611. 
slaughter, and espec1a 

(CJ Superstition about gods and demons 

Most natives are still afraid of the night because they believe 

1, is ,he lime when spirits possess the earth. They are grateful 
e/eclricity which drives them .,way-another popular belief 

~%e periodic sacrifices on grave ~ires are believed to pla~at~ the 
ancestral spirits and demons which dwell there and penodtcally 
harrass living people . Epidemics of dieseases like measles, small 
pox, or even famine, threatening the annihilation of village com
munities have often been ascribed superstitiously to devils and 
and wirchcraft. Children have sometimes been instructed never 
to be rude lo strangers because some of them are gods and spirits 
in !he doak of vagrant beggars. Some of them bring prosperity 
and good luck, but the majority are believed to be at the back of 
all rhe ills of society. Certain fort:sts are their homes and people 
may not fetch firewood from these places alone. Fear, fear, fear, all 
;t~nt And lhe primitive man of the village animates any fear. 

~il~r~~:~~d kli~y; 1own a code of behaviour. in its regard for his 
are still so riddi1 o k .. Some ha~.lets and villages of Cameroon 
mvsi assemble ed .;/h llsu~rs11t1ous practices that i~ children 
generic name fo~:/1 tea Y .. for country-fashion" which is the 
cesses which render :~:e;~_itK>us. cleansing and fortification pro
SOvrces of evil, promot" ~ec1~ h1nvulnerable to all superslifious 
:vell•being or lvck. Th•;,~ a~: I Ii~ s~lal prospe~ity and general 
~g the mos, sophisticated I genngs of this practice even 

:fe:,,~orn unde; the garment;~ :~a:~: of African Society. Feti
med1 . ged medicines ere still th t k,. amulets and all manner 
and ~~~e-man and of !he Mal/am e sHoc t in trade of many African 

<!Ind a~k,~: Wear them for thei~ saf~~ ors,T~mugglers, fisherme_n, 
medicine hes"e scarcely for aesthetic . e cuts on the wrist 
Protection fr been. impregnated into th:urr~es. Through them 

om evil men and Spirirs. su 1ec1 to render 14sting 

IO 
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."li ng coro01on1 • -~no,tod wllh '°,'"',"pr••rtvm. reloll<1C-l 

j/ ,plrlU ,,mi wlk It!\ ,HU 1uppo.1ot to allou h I ) N I ....,,. n d y po they 
Tl,r,o °' . ,upurotltiously 01Jribu10 lholr high 1 1 < ' '·• (f lno coromony 

00 
rho olghl • A rood jvnc11ons, .

1 
""''' ,nd Atric•n~'""'' ol ,iic,, ploc,,d In tho baby•~ hnt" Th• nom N10 Division compoond. ' . plocote tho ev, 
tol•~ "' th•n;,v,,11 hiccough. Wrf,i IMnd,, •n~lo band,.''' • praoJIOJI, !,.,ion round ;::i and aousl on •:h:o rood is behooodved 
t hovod 'f P nv<l• '""" spoe1l1c protoct1v0 function """' movo In P'und and pl•co Any ono mot on st be givon f 
r,ng'. 

00 

•

9

• ;;,
10

., vorylnD with ooch locnlity. 1 
· r,IIO • ,no ,s that way. f ho child. Ho mu n hos to bo 

,po,;,tk ,nro,po, d ,pfrfll '1holn~ -lncornof~~ .. od o'mon ond tho cerhem~ .... ,.rd IO prorect ,r,in dl,wo, which tho nollvo otlo" C<1n1101 '"'• 
1 

bo 110 • 
11 

Is 
O 

- • II d to t e .,, d 

c:11 bollovod to hovo svpornaturol octiologfo, o g, Blfna,.',' :r hu ,dof•:t i ~dlclnol omolots ~~d •: t~o wri511, wai;~l:n~, •t~e 
g:;::~n,'.ss, modnuu (dcap •••_t,•d ond prolonged P•ycho,1s d" su,pon oh,.,m. lion fot Is ~h~m brovo end ,trong. ' 
cull 10 ,,o.,1/, leprosy, congonilal doformltlos, f'4'ol 

11 
from hildron 

10 
mako 

oon,umption Ouborculo,i,l: Thoy ."• by tho tho ovll <h"" of c f tho prlncoly. 
Suicide cimios l'I supors11llous sl1gmo ond only m prorogotlvo o 
woll-p,otociud, con bury such duod. In Nso, an ocr ol IV< superstitions 
Is bollovod ro polluto th• onliro touMry, end •II people mu11, (F) Miscollaneou, ed Ith good-luck and 

blmcd ,nd puriOod lo,t • dovoslating Ep1domlc follow Th Cortoln person, In society aro •ssocl~:ctlcewin certoin families 
supo,stllfon Is further holghtonod omong the christfon by , oihors with bod. It Is h• wo~:j,k.~o;,:ftrs lo seo the lucky child 
conlocturcd fore of Judos lscorlot who is though! "novor to ., thOI on morkot days, I od m I do good business thot doy. 
bottor" bocou,o ho rommlllud suicide oftur sulllng Josu, Chn11 ot 

0
,., thing at down In or or o . 

Nomu1h for thirty plooos of sllvur. Tho prognont may not "' . d be the horbinger of m11fortune 
the corpse lost tho lnfont be troubled In tho womb. Tho night owl 1• boho~ 

1
~ other hand, whon a bee enters 

and nonei likes lo ,oe Ir. n 8 
1 

t It Is gene-
. 1he house ft fndlcotes tho orrivol of • we come guos · ..... (D) Superslilion al partros r,lly boll;ved In Cameroon thor whon 

O 
driver crushes • cot, duu,, 

The pouring of tho first wino or tho door-post or .threlhok °' dog on tho high woy, it 1, • bed omen, but thot whon • rat 
•coomponied by lncantotlons 1, a populor superstilfou, pract<1 cros,o, the r

04
d from right to loft, ii means good news or luck. 

•II over Comeroon. Ance,tral spirits are thus placotod ond II Stolon monoy or orlfdos aro no good for business topltol, and 
ill-intentioned vi,flor, aro stripped of their harmful motives Bl,., when thay are added to one's reserves, ono quickly becomes 
ing •nd Sood-luck oro Invoked during that short coremony. 11' fmpovorl,hed. This belief explains why many trodltionol men 
fs'~h~i::-e,nbs,,•nxrpo. rlonco. Usually tho oldest member of the soc•\ ne,e, stool dosplto their object povorly, end why lost-and.found 

obteas t1re hoisled on sticks or left In public plecos for their Giuord, of thicken, aro tho privilege of rho alders or """ owner, to •ocovor thom. Mon of obnormol stronglh ore believed 
only, ,

nd 

women may nor eot tho gfzzord lest they bocomo th•"' )0 h,,. ona wr(st bone, ond the ovorogo mon Is advised to retrain 
The prerogative of "hcod-mfmbo" and "lost-mlmbo" for the •kle,t rem •ngogfng In • fight with them. Tho curse of one's mother 

tarry• superstitious import besides sho: 'J: o~ten brings untoword results, and children must therefore 
to drink tho However it Is not uncommon for _,ho lrH try rh: ~::,;;~•nr,i In tho •orly days of Christianity in !his coun. 
befo,e th I . of P&lm-wlne to prove thot It Is po11or\~ In the ligh, f o the ten commandments of Goel wos under,tood 
th, •ym;,O::, no \' ;•rved to guo11,. Wherou poison l1 • rtf,,.; that the ••to~d tho provalllng loeol superstition, desplto the fact 
d"""• It :, 

0 

.
0 ~ poisoning aro simllor to those of ohinl bode "•he belief '~nmrtdmont vohomontly condemned end for-

of bl0oo •• ~
1
• • Y boliovod that vomiting and the '°"\,. •••n1ferred our •t• Sods, tclolatry end superstition" We 

The con,eq.::, Y 
1
of~•r • drinking spree Is caused by :;.,~ formula for pr~~

9
•n thanatlclsm to Christianity dnd dovelo·ped • 

,t the drinker , 

0 1 

Is belief can bo fatal end troglc " • veracity of 
O 

stotem•nt, If •om=ne Uctvmb, to the diseose. vv 

12 
11 
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k , which Oku's enemies were destroyed and 1he 
(rom ,he r~k~a r:d~med . U is a iaaed lake, 1he home of the 7~0 place of annual veneralion and sa~,f~s. 
9 na1ive community has s1m1lar myths a~1 ifs 

. ".'1~ ~~=: form the background to the local spitituafism 
~~ing superstition)_ on the deeper plane, and their gen,;ral 

aJlture on the superficial. 

l I us hope that this surface treatment of the subject has g· ,en 
1.1i., eglimpse of anot~er a~pect of the_ spiri~ali~ th~t per,a<le-s 
rhe African milieu which gives the African his d1stl0d1-,e per$0t\a--

li f· 

MEDICAL APPLICATIONS OF AFRICAN SUPERSTmON 

I. Psychiatry 

lhe medical practitioner working in communities f,,.;e lhe 
C..meroon cannot afford to di!.miss African Superstihon and Afri
can Supernatvral connedK>f\S as trash. It is 1rue mat sonie- of 
~ beheh and p,actices are utrerly b,uele,,s b..it there n no 
doubt that a high percentage of the ruraf community s infl~ 
b-11->e-rn. They form the basis of the;r v.a1 of l,fe and theJt cufru
re, and many of 1he mental diseases among Africans (nd rhe11 
a~ iokigy in rhe native Superstilion. Dr. 1/<...J. Fiekf, an •n:htop> 
logtSt and ps,ychiatris.1~ carried out an eth™>psyeh,-a•r,c Sfudt of 
RUf'al Ghana for over 11:11, years. She writes as fotlowl #'I lhe 
pc~fbee of her book: 

'!..it there st, l ~rs th,t idea that me,,Jal streu and 
menral il1neSt are lhe p,erogafrtt of ovu<.iv:J'ized 
sooeties: th.at the sitr>plc uva-ge mt)" ha,e aru.11anc:m .. MI 
but cannot h•ve Atuiety; rhat he rM)', ., htJ lf"V10CllnCI', 
bete~ his ne¢bot,1 ro be ma~ btd ma;it" .;, st 
b...., he lf s.leeps I ike a op. 

,ng <O<Jld be fum,e, from lhe rn,th Wbelhet the 
rv,11 African has more men •I illness 1h.n a'l .,_ pen
as he bas an 'lhe pt)'SOI r,phen, fflClte ~ d.'sease 
and more l:'lflvenu-cs ,tn,o11h,e, quast..oo &J, mel"'.:.J 

;,,es, .nd plent"f of if, s rQOlld in ant.Jent 11.:W..on, 
~ "•d ,onaJ h t.rs of lhoogh, t,o.., - CGn<ept1 
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k 1 which Oku', enemie, were desiroytd end 1he 
trom 1ho 0 tk~o ,:d:emed. It is o sacred loke, the home cf tt-.e 
~~~.,

0
~ 1008 of annual venerotioo ond sou,lic,e.. 

g notive community hos similar myths ~bout tts 
. 1:'1

"::~ ~h:: form the background to the loc.ol spirituoli,m 
~•~~nding superstilion>. on the deeper plane, ond their generot 
culrurc on 1he superfic10I. 

l I us hope that this surface treatment of the subject hoi given 
us O 

6
glimpse of onolher aspect of the_ spirit~oli~~ th~t pervades 

the Afric,,n milieu which gives the African h" d1stmd1ve person.i 4 

lily. 

MEDICAL APPLICATIONS OF AFRICAN SUPERSTITION 

I. Psychiatry 

The medlcal practitioner working in communities like the 
Cameroon cannot offord to dismiss Africon Superslition and Afri• 
can Supernotural connectio ns as trash. It is true !hot some of 
thc~e boliefs ond practices are utlerly baseless bu! there is no 
doubt that o high percentage of the rural community is influencad 
by them. They form lhc basis of their woy of life and their cultu
re, and many of the mentol diseases among Africans find their 
aetiology in the native Superstition. Dr. M.J. Field, an anthropo
logist Md psychiatrist, carried out an ethno-psychiatric srudy of 
Rural Ghana for over ten years. She wriles as follows in the 
prefaco o( her book: 

"But there still lingers the) Idea that menta l siren and 
mental Illness are the prerogotlve of over<ivitized 
societies: 1h01 the simple savage may have ankylc»tomiHil 
but cannot hove Anxiety; that he moy, in his Innocence, 
believe his neighbour to be making bad magic against him, 
but he still sleeps llko a top. 

"No thing could be further from the truth. Whether the 
rural African has more menral Illness 1ht1n In !he past -
as he has In the phys!col sphere, moro vonNoal disease 
and more inflvenza---is another question. But mental 
illness, ond plenly of It, Is rooted In ancktnl tr,5d1tion, 
~ti~'~h lradltion,51 habits of thought hove other concepts 
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i\lfl(.~1, in tho u,;.r. p,thHa/) of b, h• z Hi. H • 1¥,;t; 
ur;M due 1~J f·eld, and therefore wch lllr.eu tt • gc.::,d th.t""~ 
of pubert: 

00 
t~~trnent. This iii. lamentable, 11'\d wch l'.ipe,nf..

atKt ~ hu led to the ip,Hd of the 11lnen lo m >JON. 
;,.O:: C:,,tf:::t':;: the '(c,rub,,s of Abeolt:u1a in t(-geua have fhe 

ume belief. 

1 Cameroon one common ,upentllion ii. that~ hospttbf c.anr.ot 
wre nc;onvul,lons and that injection tre1,t~nt a_dm,'nl11ered d1.1ru-,g 
'°'1Yul1,ion hHlent the htol inue. This again 11, _far from the 
trurh. Scientific doctors know more about ~Yuh.KIi"!, thon h 
natives who wrongly ueet convulsion os ooe d1s.eas.e .vheree,, lf1 

f1:1d, conwlsion it a sign of many di':94'91 each trearrable ·N1~h _ a 
0 ...,n ,pecial medicine. A.n injedk>n 11, only d quK.k _woy of gr11ng 

medicine 10 a pcnon who cannot !eke table_t, or flu1d1,. It is lif&
Hvlng in many c:ne1 of c:onvul1ion, Native doctors who trear 
c.ol'\vulsion b-1 burning !he foot of the patient or putting pepper 
info the eye, are wrong, and thi1 form of treoiment does more 
hum then good. Also cow', urine must nor be given to convul-
1ivc piJlienfs (1h11 I, common among the Yorubu). The h<npital 
l1 tho an,wer. 

Ha;,,&ver there ore some iupentihous beheh which c.an be 
uu,ful to the c:.ommunity. Such br,lieh ,m, thot o rhiof "c.n never 
~ boner'' or 1h01 1tolen money cause, the Ion of ooe'1 business 
capitol h on example, That olcohol cou1oes blindneu in children; 
thi,t ,moking couse, the early Jou of one's te-e1h; tha, burglars 
uo cursed people; thot thole childten who dii.respect their 
parenta and ,how uttc,r distegord for thc:m $hall "never tee better 
ln thi, world", Iha! a woman who 1,001 lhe night black ju1u will 
go blind or mad, (womM should therefore keep deer of the oad.,lr), 
1h01 a woman who '"' tho eye of a doad leopard will eithor go 
blind or have o Ifill-birth. The effect hero i1 Indifferent Bur lt 
11 good supentition when poople bellovo 1h01 twlm ,hoold be 
uniformly !reeled, clothed and loved bectuso any diaparity will 
re.ult In !ho lllnou of 1ho cheated one. Tho slow child who foil, 
lo walk at one ye.,r 11 beliovod to be cu11ed by some evil 1piril1 
U1ually tho paren11 ore len.o wlrh anxiety, Tho modklneman 
u1ually 1,0011 tho child by 1u1ponding pennies from rho wrist, and 
ankle1, The real effect 11 on the paronfl whoJ.O foer or anxiety 1s 
allayed boc.euMi a.otnolhlng 11 being done. Tho lnnoatnt ch,ld 
1oquirc, good nulrilion and exorci10. Somo 1uch c.t,01 are due 
lo brain inlury et birth and progreu Is very ,low Indeed. ond "-•· 



' •u,1-.,1r,~ 
pllo ftullmonf aomo wlll romaln imbot.l/01 or Idiots. h 

11 
~-, 

faulf. 

We hovo troalod 1hi1 inoxhou11lblo nel<l el length, lot u, ht, 
wind up with JOm8 ~mmenfs from_ L. J. Burton, Ht:.,lth Educ.,• 
in tho Division of Pubhc Hoohh 1orv1ce1, WHO, Geneva. 

1 
Cf1.lct:. 

•·m.,ny lndlviduo/1 In ony community refloc, one or Othe 
of rhese moglc Ctupc"tirions} and moral conceph of ' 
aetiology which havo no particular signifiC4nce for the 
cuhuro u ., whole, bur when these beliefs ore held by 
woll-knlf groups !hey are reinforced, and any s.olution 
becomes more difficult, ,,. Koos 1954 put, ii: "To do 
anything obout ii would hove moon, denying oll rho 
oxpectarion of hi, group and going counter to soclol 
heritage", 

"Thl1 becomes of rho uimost importance to the health 
oducaror boC4u10, though many arc hormlou, 1ome of 
thoso buporslltlons) bellofs are dangerous and some 
might be described as lothol, for lnsranco tho 
nollons lh&t cancer Is nover curable; that tuberculosis 
11 horodituy &nd not infoc.llous; that "one for the rCMd" 
15 good for your driving; that children's diseases ore 
bo11 tro&ted ln Institutions; th1u female circumcision 
pro.mores chostl!y; lhat smoking is soo thing, stlmulaling 
1oc1ally attractive; thar cortain protein-rich foods are 
taboo to prognont and nursing mothers and young babies; 
tha1 dlsea~o Is !ho wlll of God; and many others whkh every 
worker wlll have como across. 

Dangerous a, many of lheso beliefs are, and ineffedive 
o, tho cuuoms end habits they give rise to they have an 
lmpartent ptoco ln !he health cuhuro of ma'ny communities 
:;d condition behoviour; !hey may be ,ho most satisfac;tol')' 

•dy 1
th

.,, cuhure ha1 evolved of rationalizing its desires an 11 c.alemi!los". 

mvn1:y'~~•~n.:, •:d that !he tuccesful health worker In any C:::
~munl ty If ho I now ,ho Superslltlous and cultural trends of

1
0"1 

c\1en1olc O po s to fl<lrceh,o lhe entire per
1
onality of his of 

Iha l~I rnod·c'~Oplion he roqulros for deeper understanding 
t.omm111od 10

1 

: 0,::~t>cio-medic11I problem's to which he hes~ 
heohh, Y dlagnoso, lo treat and to promote ~ 

11 
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